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Nation

Guide shows advocates how to improve health: Evidence-based recommendations used to tackle health issues

Funding ban repeal a step forward for needle exchange: Support could bolster HIV prevention

Budget proposal promises some gains for public health: Food safety work to be strengthened

OSHA leader Michaels to public health community: ‘Assist us in promoting a culture of prevention’: Partnerships critical in reaching vulnerable workers

Obesity among America’s youth a continuing public health problem

Nation in Brief

State & Local

State programs show that falls prevention is a wise investment: Falls come at a cost of $19 billion a year

Globe

Global public health community responds to devastation in Haiti

- How to help in Haiti: Donations, supplies, health care skills needed

Healthy You

Strong bones support a lifetime of health

- Calcium-rich foods important for kids

Health Findings

Health Findings

- Fast food sodas often contaminated with E. coli bacteria, study finds

On the Job

Health departments embracing public health quality improvement

On the Job in Brief

APHA News

APHA Advocates

APHA’s National Public Health Week is April 5–11: Theme is ‘A Healthier America: One Community At A Time’
Send in your ideas for focus of APHA’s 2012 Annual Meeting

New APHA book examines health issues facing the black community

APHA Get Ready scholarships offered; people reminded to check stockpiles

Winners of free APHA memberships announced

**President’s Column**

Improving U.S. school lunches: An opportunity for public health

**Journal Watch**

**Sections**

CHPPD Section’s photojournals capture public health moments

New APHA Caucus will focus on raising awareness of men’s health

Submissions sought for APHA’s annual public health film festival

**Job openings**

**Web-only News**

Online-only: HHS releases first National Health Security Strategy

Online-only: Report calls for national strategy to address hepatitis B and C

Online-only: Public health extras: News roundup

Newsmakers: March 2010

Resources: March 2010